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FOLDED TENTS.
The M. E. District Camp Meet- -

ing at an End.

EEV. MEKEELL EIjECTED PRESIDENT

The C1h1b service, at the Tabernacle at
TlndKU. Grove Lt XlKht-T- he Kxer-cIh- c.

of Yesterday and the Iay Before-T- he
Histrlct Hii1ne. MeetlnB-McWH-ll- um

Tried and Fined 835.
Camp Meeting Gkulnds, Tindall

Guovk. An;. 3o.Mondav on the
eamppround wts rendered rather
uncomfortable bv the cool weather,
but no one felt d scouraed bv that',
and the services began with the usu-
ally half past 8 o'clock bible readitv
and preaching by Rev. H,,atman. of
Viola. The afternoon was given to
the foreign miss onary society of the
lvock Island d strict. Miss Sarah
Cornwall, of Stewart ville. lead the
children's meeting, and Mrs. Hyde,
of Moline, conducted the missionary
meeting. Mrs. Van Patten, mis
sionary to Japan, made an address
upon the work in Tokio.

After the usual evening song ser-
vice, conducted by Uev. Jesse Under
wood. Rev. Triveller, of Chicago,
preached, and an altar service"of
great power was held. The evening
congregation wis small on account
of the cold.

Tuesday being warmer things
brightened up erceptiblv. After the
early morning' service there was a
preaching ser.iee followed by the
Lord's supper. A children's meeting
addressed by Mrs. Davenport, for"
nierlv missionary under liishop Tav-lo- r,

of Africa, was held. The rest of
the afternoon was devoted to the
work of the Kpworth league. The
meeting was a ldressed by Rev. Mer- -
rell, of Roek Island, and Miss Anna
Gleason. of Kewanee, graduate of
Garrett Riblh al institute at Kvan-ston- ..

Her ad Iress was on consecra-
tion, and was excellent.

After singiiig. the district business
meeting of the league then occurred,
and Rev. F. Y. Merrell was elected as
president to Mieeeed Rev. Stocking,
of Genesco.

ltrcakiiif; t'p.
In the evening the tabernacle was

full, and afte- - a sermon by Rev
Cummings. o: Mnline. a consecration
meeting of great power was held,
and then oee irred the grand break-
ing up and h g. and after
singing over many times On the
Happy Golden Shore," the camp lr.e g

of "c.i." as over.
Jli ti iltiiiniK' Trl il

There oee irred on Monday after-
noon the trial of Ju'ucs MeWilliams,
of Rural, in .lust ice Freebi-r'- court .

Mr. MeWiili ims was lined .L'.ri and
costs for sell ng eigars without a li-

cence. The tine would hac been
much hea'vitr. but that I'residing
F.l.ler M. A. Head plead for the aci
dised anil li was let oil so liirht.

Mai;e Adams.

ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

The l'idth Iloliliiic it l.'mloh Aiiiiu:il Re
union Hcie.

The eightii reunion of the Illinois
volunteer infantry assembled at G.
A. R. hall at S o'clock this afternoon,
the comradi s coming in on the morn-
ing trains and being welcomed at
headquarters. Atl:oO the members
of the infan;ry present assembled ami
to the tune f martial music marched
up Second ivenue to the l'eoria de
pot, where a number of comrades
from the so ith were met and escorted
to the hall Fifty-on- e members of
the infantiy registered with Secre-
tary J. II. Cleland. Tirotiaratorv to
the formal opening of the reunion,
and more are expected yet this after-
noon.

1 lie Oftcning

It was nearly I? o'clock when Pres-

ident E. X. Hollistcr, of Port P.yron,
delivered t lie address of welcome. It
was an txcellent effort, the words
which he spoke coming with a
warmth of feeling that old soldiers
fully appreciated. He spoke of the
thinning ranks of the boys who wore
the blue, ulluded to the pleasures
and advantages of these reunions,
and recalled many incidents and
reminisce ices of the days when they
were at the front and the nation was
in peril.

J. II. Crowder made an excellent
response In behalf of the Ui'fith. and
after a season of music and sociabili-
ty the inf mtry took carriages for a
visit to R K'k Island arsenal.

This evening a banquet is to be
served at Turner hall by the Wom-

an's Relit f Corps.
Tomoriow .morning will be devoted

to busine-is- , and in the afternoon a
visit will be paid to Rlack Hawk
Tower.

MiwtiiiC.

Henry Geisenhagen, living on the
bluff, aged 23, and unmarried, is

missingand no trace of his where-

abouts can be found. For nearly a
year he has been employed by the
Rock Isl ind road in the shops at
Stuart, and he returned home last
Wednesday, having been laid off.
Saturday evening at 9 o'clock he left
for Davinport, telling Ms mother
that he vould be back by 11 o'clock.
Since th it time he has not been seen
He was of medium size, with full
face, ligdt hair and .blue eyes, and
wore a dark suit of clothes when he
left home. His mother went to
Davenport last nighWn search of

him, but got no trace of him.

THE AKGUS, "WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1893.
A WILD YARN

A Chicago Taper Keheames s Wlerd Tale
or lxc-a-l Interest

The Chicago Times rehearsed a
wierd tale the other day signed by
Archie Eggleston, who about 10 years
ago was a medical student, and for a
time hospital assistant t3 Dr. Pierce, a
keeper of a private insane asylum at
Monticello. Iowa. One patient was
Jackson Uoynton. a young man of 23,
who hail been a telegraph operator
on the B., C. R. & X. and who in his
mania believed himself to be tele-
graph superintendent for the road,
and was constantly sending messa-
ges, upon the promptness ami cor-
rectness of which depended many
lives. He would send train orders
for hours until the attendant could
divert his mind and lead him oil to
rest. From sleep after an hour or so
he would arise and perambulate the
room in a somnambulistic condition,
and thon would fall into a deep leth-
argy. One night about 11 o'clock he
threw himself on the bed ami slept
for an hour, waking instantly and
completely. He came down the
room, his eyes fixed on vacancy.

"Hush!" he exclaimed in an awed
voice. "Do you hear the winds wail-
ing over the hills? God be with you,
mother; it is the last, last struggle.
They are kneeling by your couch,
father, brother, and sisters, all there
but James and I, and life quivers
faintly on your lips. It flickers, it
is gone! Fold thy white hands over
the snowy robes, press down the
eyelids! Cover the face! Good-by- e,

precious mother."
His chest heaved convulsively and

his form shook with emotion. "I
placed my hand gently on his arm to
turn him toward his bed, as 1 often
did in these fits of sonambulism. but
he put me aside instantly, "says n.

"Listen! Do you hear that sum-
mons? It is the' death signal, 23, for
the right of wire! Wait till I catch
it.

He walked to the wire, dropped in-

to a seat, and, grasping a pencil, be-

gan to copy, with his ear turned
slightly toward the window and an
intent look on his face, as if he was
actually taking a message. I looked
over his shoulder and read the

James Bovuton, Rock Island. 111.,

Your mother died toniirht of heart
failure. Come. Li:Rov Uoynton.

He changed the position of his pen
eil and imitated the clicking of a tel-

egraph instrument, as if sending a
reply, and then fell back exhausted.
F.ggieson rubbed his hands, bathed
his face, and administered stimulants
till he aroused, when lie called tor a
delivery boy ami urged F.ggleson to
forward the message to Ins brother

A Str.ui:e State of Ad'airs.
F.ggleson told the mad man. to

pacify him. that he would send it.
He put it in lus pocket, and was re
lieved by another attendant. An
hour later this second attendant wa
knoeked down by liovnton, who
made his escape. F.ggleson went at
once to the depot, and found that
Uoynton had already taken a train
for Fayette, Iowa. He followed
him thither on the next train.
The agent there said Mrs.
Bovnton had died very sudden-
ly the previous day of heart trouble:
that he had sent a message to her
son in Roek Island, that he had ar-

rived on the last train, and had bor-
rowed a lantern and started for the
cemetery. The message was .read to
the astonished F.ggleson, and it was
an exact duplicate of the one he had
in his pocket. The man whom the
Favette agent had taken for James
liovnton from Rock Island, was the
insane man from Monticello. His
mother's body had been laid in the
vault at tiie cemetery pending fuller
funeral services later. Eggleson and
others went to the cemetery, where
they found that the insane man had
broken open the vault and tasket,
ha 1 taken the remains of his mother
in his arms. Soon the woman showed
faint signs of life; liquor was forced
into her mouth and she began to
breathe. Her son gathered her in
his arms and made a wild rush with
her, till he reached the Bovnton
home, where he kicked open the
door, and laid his mother on a bed.
Then he sank exhausted, first having
heard her utter his name. She re-

covered. Her son remained uncon-
scious for 21 days, then awakened in
his right mind. His mother nursed
him back to health.

Kiver Kiplct.
The F. Weycrhauser went up with

a barge in tow.
The Verne Swain was in and out

on her regular trip iu the short trade.
The temperature on the Rocklsl-an- d

bridge at noon was3: the stage
of water got down .00.

A strange little craft touched at
the levee here on the way down to
Alton. It was the Mary Reed, of
Hastings, Minn., designed, built and
owned by William B. Reed. She is
of the catamaran pattern, that is. she
has two hulls, giving her a double
bow and a double stern. She is 34
feet long and seven feet beam, and is
moved by two profilers. The boiler
and engine are placed forward, while
aft is a pleasant little cabin, equipped
with bunks that can be folded up like
those in a sleeping car. The boat is
as neat and clean as the proverbial
new pin. On board are W illiam Vf.

Reed and wife, A. I. Reed and wife, c

and Charles A. Reed, all of Hastings.
They are on their way to Chicago by
way of the Illinois river. They will
return by the same route, unless the
World's fair proves an attraction to
hold them too late in the season, in
which event the boat will be shipped
back bv rail.

POLICE AFFAIRS.

John Desellc Arrested for Rein? Light
Fingered.

John De Selle is once more in the
clutches of the law. John is too
strong to work, it seems, else he has
a mania for making "live fingers and

grab" at every thing he sees. The
charge is pieferrcd by Mr. Allers of
the Twin-cit- y restaurant near the
Rock Island depot. Having entered
the place, Deselle proceeded to fake
everything in sight; he went into
the cash drawer and snatched a wal-
let, but it was empty. Some of the
women of the house made an outcry
and Deselle was pursued as far as"
Twenty-sixt- h street and Fifth ave-
nue, where, after the tail of his coat
was torn off, he was captured and
turned over to the police. It is only
about two weeks ago John was tried
for larceny, and let go.

Police Points.
Mrs. Mary Woods pleaded guilty to

running a disorderly house, this
morning before Magistrate Sehroe-de- r

and was lined $10 and costs.
The case against Fred Coss for us-

ing abusive language was settled in
Magistrate Sehroeder's court yester-
day afternoon.

After an interesting trial this
morning. Ed McEnary was bound
over to the circuit court in $2.r()
bonds for assaulting his wife with a
deadly weapon. lie will give bail.

Charles Bueller, a river man, made
a nuisansc of himself in a
restaurant this afternoon, and the
manager called Officer Crompton,
w ho arresteal him. The consequence
was that Biteller's dinner and acces-
sories cost him 3 and cost.

The banana case of Louis Cohan, of
Rock Island, against Harry Swisher,
Eric Johnson, Frank Tuilley, Fred
Murray, Charles and Ro'.iert Thorn
ton, for theft of bananas out of his
wagon on a public highway, was set
for 2 o'clock, at 'Squire Gould's, of
Stewart vule. here the defend
ants took a change of venue to
'Squire Merrvman. from which the
case was postponed till tomorrow af
ternoon, on account of the absence of
the complaining witness, for whom a
subpoena was issued and placed in
t onstable Gould s hand, with the in
structions that if Mr. Cohan would
not appear he would be lined for con
tempt of court. States Attorney
Searlc appeared for the state, while
W. A. Meese defends Fred Murray.
Moline Dispatch.

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.

Pleasant and MtiNic.tl Kvcnt at
the Tower.

About 14 couple of young folks
gathered at the Tower last evening
ami an evening abounding in pleas-
ure was spent. During the occasion
Miss Clara Hass rendered piano solos
and Mrs. Charles Cameron of Daven-

port, sang. Dancing was indulged
in. and at 12 o'clock the young peo-

ple partook of a tine collation, after
which dancing was resumed until 2
o'clock. Bleuer's orchestra fur-

nished the music.
Those Present.

Those present were:
Mi sees.

Clara ns, Tillie Hass
(,rare .1o1k Ann ltix'v.
Millie lirlenart.
Snsie Moutpomery, 1ait if Mr.rour),
i lora uoyi Ncit e 03'iie,

Nellie liny
Wefsr

h rlt'f Lfpprnrntt. Guy stt-- l.Tom il'y. Pr. Laccw i'.
Will Vlmeycr H.irry AlUmlorf,
Fred Munu, Peter Marsliull.
J. S. Wilticr', hiif?ell llammor,
Jobn Scanmp, InVtie. suctinuihl, Tavenit.Jtesrt. and Mesdaut
E. M. tfala, flnrles Ctmeron.

Yeft, Such a It Is
Col. B. F. Marsh seems to have

said more in eongress already than
B. T. Cable said in his entire term,
and The Aur.i s does not like that at
all. Morning Union.

The Akgi's does not stand alone
when it fails to relish such gibberish
as the congressman from this dis-

trict was guilty of last Friday. It
carries out the sentiment of every

citizen in the district
when it acknowledges the disgrace
of having such a representative in
the halls of congress. Mr. Cable as
a congressman, as a citizen, is not
given to making himself conspicuous
unnecessarily, but his voice and in-

fluence count when he sees lit to use
them, and it is in view of this fact
that the people of his old dis-

trict appreciate all the more now
the golden value of discretion. If
Col. Marsh's services arc to be reck-
oned by what he says, as the Union
evidently measures him, merciful
heavens defend his constituents from
the responsibility of his acts.

The colonel made an ass of himself
last Friday, and was the laughing
stock of the house, and the people of
the old Eleventh district ought to
feel as indeed they do like bowing
their heads in shame rather than to
laud him for "talking," as is the
Union's policy.

i. A. It. National Encampment.
The C B. & Q. R. It. will sell

round trip excursion tickets for
Indianapolis via Chicago at f10.C2 on
Aug. 30 to Sept. 3 inclusive, good to
return to and including Sept. 4. '93.
For further information apply to

II. D. Mack, D. P. A.,
Rock Island.

The Weather Forecant
For the next 24 hours, fair to-

day and Thursday; slightly warmer
today and tomorrow; light variable
winds today; easterly to southerly
tomorrow.

XCEPTIONAL-- -

Xever before have we, at the very beginning of the season
opened our new stock by offering a discount. We hav decided
that this being an exceptional season, we will do this exeptionai
thing.

On Monday, Aug. 28th, we shall place on sale our lines of new
Fall and Winter DRESS GOODS, all new foreign and domestic fab-

rics, and as a special inducement to all cash buyers who wish to
place early orders, and give us the advantage of early sales, we will
offer astraight discount of 10 per cent, for one week on all our
Wool T)ress Goods, both new and old.

This offer will positively not extend beyond Saturday evening,
Sept. 2nd. Xo change of prices, bat discount figured from bottom
of your bill. Remember, 10 per cent, discount until Saturday
night.

The new goods come in. Whip Novelties which we are showing
Cords, both plain and figured, Diag-- .
onal Cheviots. Melrose Cloth. Rus- -

sian Cords, Sailcloth, Hop Sackings, '

Crystal Reps, plain and figured,
Xatte Cloth, Paris Cords. Shot and

and black Broadcloth

Polka Dot effects and small Swivel Sterling silver Brownie Stick
figures, ami a complete line of all the Pins.
staple new Dress Goods for which we The Avcn Kid Gloves, 4 buttor
are always recognized as headquar- - in all the latest shades.
ters. The Sainte Marie Gloves iu iitr

colors with white and black bindings
' and buttons.

Xew line of TRAVELER'S SUPPLIES have been received during
this week, including some special bargains in Valises, large and
small, not over half price.

Saving Bank Certificates taken at par in exchange, on which
we will pay one-hal- f cash, the other half in Merchandise.

MCCABE BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

Take Your Pick
from our very large stock of exceed-

ingly choice Furniture. We're having
a sale for the benefit of our customers.
Money is a good thing to have now,
and it's all the same to you whether it
comes to you from saving or earning
it. You can't save money any faster

arc

or to better advantage than by buying ajw

among the

Golden Sacking
traveling dresses.

2.0.
4.50.

pihorft.

for $3.00.J
Counter

to for
Counter

our stock of Furniture, going at PRICE CRASHING RATES

In the Furniture trade in the three we have no competition.
may aspire to follow, it's at such a distance in the rear that

the idea of imitation is not suspected. To close out the season's stoct
of Goods we quote the following prices:

Lawn Chairs 0, worth $2.7.
Rockers S2.)0,
Settees $2.00,

CASH OR CREDIT.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18t9, 1811 Second venua.

C. P. DHWKNU, Manager. TELEPHONE 1200

I"Opi-- n -- vf nings till o'clock.

Schneider's Barpin Counters.
Now Ready 16 Counters to select from.

lien n

Coi'xtek No. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for $3.75
CorxTEK No. 3.

Worth for $2.75.
Countek 5 for

oj-!- " Shoe.
CouNTF.u Countek

Worth for j for $1.40.

Women's Nlioe.
Counter No. 8.

Worth for $3.25.

Counter No. 10.
top lace button worth

$4.00 for $3.00.

inn(
Counter 12- .- --Goat

Sll-e- i'

countek no.13
Worth $2.25 for $1.50.

Counter 15.

Cream
swell things for ne- -

gowns.
brown Hop far

brides"

V

Coi xtek No. 2.
Worth $4.00

No. 4.
Worth $3.00 for $2.25.

Counter No.
Worth $3.50 $4.50 $2.0t

No. 11.
Worth $3.50 for $2.50.

which is

cities
Others but

Lawn

SI

No.
8

$3.50
No. Worth $2.50 $1.85.

No. 6. No.
$2.50 to $3.00 $175. Worth $1.75

$1.5.)

Cloth and

No. shoes

No.

Hlioen.
worth $2.75 to $3.00 for $2.

Nrhonl Mhoen.
Counter No. 11.

Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Counteu No. 16.

Children's school shoes worth$1.35 Various JInfants shoes regardless
to $2.00 for $1.00. I of cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Central Shoe Stare 1811 Second Avericie.

DEALER IN--

HARDWARE
LINSSET OIL,

"
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MIXED HOUSE PAINTS
FLOOR PAINTS.

WHITE LEAD, ETC.

. 1610 Third Avenue.
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